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looking for a windows based arcgis server workgroup solution? you can use arcgis workgroup to
build an application or web-based service that allows up to 10 users to access the same database
server simultaneously. this solution is ideal for arcgis server workgroup users who wish to build

applications or web-based services that require concurrent editing capabilities. just a few clicks in
the arcgis workgroup interface and you are ready to build a shared geodatabase. arcgis server
workgroup is now available for arcgis 10.0. workgroup is a database server that allows up to 10
users to access the same database at the same time, all of whom can be editing the data at the
same time. esri's arcgis 10 is a complete, all-in-one solution that includes tools to manage and

display geospatial data, analyze it, interact with it, and visualize it. the desktop version of arcgis 10
also includes powerful new tools for data management and analysis. the arcgis 10 desktop product
has broad industry support and is a proven solution for a wide range of industries. when the user
starts the arcgis desktop application, the arcgis server is automatically started, and the user is

presented with the arcgis server login window. the arcgis server login window lets the user log in to
arcgis server. the user can choose to log in to the arcgis server by providing user name, password,

or anonymous access. joining arcgis server to a desktop client, such as arcmap, arccatalog, or
arcexplorer, can be done in a number of ways. you can either log in to a single server with multiple

users or log in to multiple servers simultaneously.
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